
Taylor High School Athletic Booster Club Board 
General Meeting Minutes from December 6, 2021 
 

President Brad Ingram called the meeting to order at 6:31 p.m. from the THS 9th Grade 
Cafeteria. Secretary Shelley Eastland was not present to record the minutes of the meeting so 
Monica Ingram was appointed for this meeting and presented the meeting minutes from the 
November 1, 2021, meeting for approval.  Copies of the November meeting minutes were 
made available.  There were 20 members in attendance in person and zoom. 

 

President’s Report: Brad reported the booster club is now partnering with other school groups 
like the yearbook committee. The booster club bought the yearbook committee new cameras 
and lenses as they are going to assist with our game programs. This will be a great opportunity 
to gain relevant experience that they can include on their college applications.  Grub was a 
successful fundraising event, and we are considering a pop-up sale event for next week. The 
plan is to hold another fundraiser in the spring, most likely a text-a-thon, with more info to 
come in February. Please  follow the THSABC Facebook page for info. 

 
Membership Report: Booster club membership # is 124 members of the 124, 24 are teachers 
and only 100 members come from all sports combined. We need more members we would love 
to be at 50%. Our primary goal is scholarships and we would love to give 100% out to those 
who apply. Booster club needs more board members for next year. We are looking to fill three 
positions: VP Team Rep; VP Concessions; and VP of volunteers.  
  
Treasurer’s Report: Michael Seago presented reconciled financials including, year-to-date 
income of $41,049.85 and expenses of $17,090.76  for an overall total of $23,959.09  Financial 
reports are posted on the THSABC website: https://www.taylormustangs.org. 

Coaches’ Reports: Coaches shared the following updates: Football- starting cycle of off-season 
training, focusing on weight room and leadership training. Wrestling- very young team; will be 
competing now through Feb. Soccer- lots of returning players on boy’s team to keep the 
momentum going to fight for a playoff spot; Girl’s soccer just had try outs.  They have a 
scrimmage lined up; team is looking good.  Golf- Varsity girls won last tournament. CJ Larkin 
just shot a 74-75.  Softball- still going through off season ready for try outs January.  Baseball- 
waiting for try outs.  Work Day was great with a good turnout of volunteers. Cheer- had a 
successful first competition and received a bid to nationals.  

Meeting adjourned at 6:52 p.m. 

Next meeting: February 7, 2021 


